
REVERSEREVERSE
MORTGAGEMORTGAGE

Trust Mortgage Inc.Trust Mortgage Inc.  What is RM?What is RM?
Any loan, secured by aAny loan, secured by a
home, where repayment ishome, where repayment is
deferred to a later date,deferred to a later date,
generally when the homegenerally when the home
sells. This allowssells. This allows
homeowners age 62 orhomeowners age 62 or
older to access a portion ofolder to access a portion of
their home equity in cash,their home equity in cash,
monthly payments, or amonthly payments, or a
growing line of credit.growing line of credit.  

(239)549-1997
Financing@TrustMortgageInc.com
www.TrustMortgageInc.com
NMLS #499320

"Experience and Integrity..."Experience and Integrity...
It Matters!"It Matters!"

1222 SE 47th Street Cape1222 SE 47th Street Cape
Coral, FL 33904Coral, FL 33904

Contact UsContact Us
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239-549-1997239-549-1997
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BENEFITSBENEFITS

Your heirs stillYour heirs still
inherit yourinherit your
home andhome and
property staysproperty stays
in namein name  

Provides cashProvides cash
duringduring
retirementretirement

Enjoy yourEnjoy your
retirement in theretirement in the
now, knowing thenow, knowing the
RLOC is there inRLOC is there in
the futurethe future

LiquidityLiquidity

HomeHome
OwnershipOwnership

CashCash
ReverseReverse

Your RLOC*Your RLOC*
grows withgrows with
currentcurrent
interest ratesinterest rates

GrowthGrowth

HOW DO I QUALIFY?HOW DO I QUALIFY?
It's simple and easy.It's simple and easy.
Qualification is based on theseQualification is based on these
important factors:important factors:

- You must be 62 years old or- You must be 62 years old or
olderolder

- You must live in and own- You must live in and own
your homeyour home

If the above qualificationsIf the above qualifications
apply to you, Trust Mortgageapply to you, Trust Mortgage
will be able to calculate thewill be able to calculate the
amount of money you areamount of money you are
eligible to receive.eligible to receive.  

WHAT CAN A REVERSEWHAT CAN A REVERSE
MORTGAGE BE USED FOR?MORTGAGE BE USED FOR?

- Increase monthly cash flow- Increase monthly cash flow

- Pay off an existing mortgage- Pay off an existing mortgage

- Pay credit card bills- Pay credit card bills

- Pay medical bills- Pay medical bills

- Fund home repairs- Fund home repairs

- Pay travel expenses- Pay travel expenses

- Pay property taxes- Pay property taxes

HOW CAN YOU ACCESSHOW CAN YOU ACCESS
FUNDS?FUNDS?
- Lump Sum Payout; Maximize your- Lump Sum Payout; Maximize your
cash payout now to pay off largecash payout now to pay off large
expenses.expenses.

- Monthly Installments: Receive- Monthly Installments: Receive
monthly payouts for a fixed term or formonthly payouts for a fixed term or for
life.life.

- HECM Growing Line of Credit: Gain- HECM Growing Line of Credit: Gain
lifetime access to a growing line oflifetime access to a growing line of
credit while eliminating monthlycredit while eliminating monthly
mortgage payments. *RLOCmortgage payments. *RLOC

WHY TRUST US?WHY TRUST US?
Mark E. Ary - The Reverse Mortgage GuyMark E. Ary - The Reverse Mortgage Guy

As a Florida resident now for over 28As a Florida resident now for over 28
years, he is invested in its neighborhoodsyears, he is invested in its neighborhoods
and communities. Mark knows theand communities. Mark knows the
importance – and it is very important toimportance – and it is very important to
him – to help individuals with one of thehim – to help individuals with one of the
largest financial decisions in their life.largest financial decisions in their life.
Mark Ary is a Senior LoanMark Ary is a Senior Loan
Consultant/Originator and CertifiedConsultant/Originator and Certified
Reverse Mortgage Specialist.Reverse Mortgage Specialist.  

Serving Florida Realtors andServing Florida Realtors and
Homeowners since 2003.Homeowners since 2003.  *RLOC- reverse line of credit*RLOC- reverse line of credit


